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My nameis ElenaRuth SassowerandI am the coordinatorand cofounderof the Centerfor
JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA),a non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens'organizatio4dedicated
to safeguarding
the public interestin judicial selectionanddiscipline. It is now morethan 13
yearsthat we havebeenexamininghow theseessentialprocesses
work - which is to say,
documentinghow dysfunctional,politicized,andcomrptedthey are.
I appeartoday - with substantiatingdocumentation- in sfiong opposition to Senate
confirmationof GovernorPataki'sappoinnnentof Courtof ClaimsPresidingJudgeSusanp.
Readto the New York Courtof Appeals.Thebasisfor suchoppositionis two-fotA:(l) Judge
Read'sappoinunentis the productof a comrpted"merit selection"process,suchthat hir
appointnentis not evenproperlybeforethis Committee,as a matter of law; and (2) Judge
Read'sofficial misconductasGovernorPataki'sDeputyCounsel.Thesegroundsof opposition
were identifiedto the SenateJudiciaryCommitteein advanceof this hearing,includingby
lettersto ChairmanDeFrancisco,
datedandfa,xedJanuaryl4thandJanuarytZffe-t, A-71T,as
to which there has beenNO investigativeresponse,including NO inquiry by Committee
counsel.Consequently,
this Committee's
duty,uponconclusionof my testimony,is to call upon
JudgeReadto publicly respond,includingasto whethershewould agreethat anyvote on her
confirmationmust properly be deferreduntil the Committeeexaminesthe substantiating
documentation
on which this oppositionis based.

I

Becauseof their importance,full copiesof thesetwo lettersareannexodasanAppendixfor inclusionin
reord.
the
Ukewise,CJA's January146,Januaryl6s, andJanuary20s lettersto theGovernor'sCounsel,James
McGuire- referredto herein. To permitconvenientcross-reference,
theirpageshavebeensequentiallynumbered
at thebottom IA- 1.

CJA's January176letterto ChairmanDeFranoisco
objectedto this hearingasprematureand
requestedthat it be postponed[A-7]. As statedtherein,JudgeReadis alreadysitting as an
interimappointeeto the Courtof Appeals(JudioiaryLaw $68.3)-- andthereis ttO reasonfor
the SenateJudiciary Committeeto rush atreadwith a confirmationhearingwhen it hasyet to
developrules of procedurefor confirmations- including for ven$ing the legitimacy and
gavity of citizen opposition.
In a 1997report on nominationand confirmationof Court of Claimsjudges,the Association
of the Bar of the City of New York statedthat in orderfor the Senate's"adviceandconsent"
function to be meaningful, the Senatemust have sufficient time to examine judicial
qualificationsand receivepublic input2.Its recommendation
was for a minimumof lO Oays
betweenthe Governor'snominationandthe beginningof Senateconfirmatiottpto...diogs. O*
JanuarylT6letter encloseda copyof thatCity-Bart pott l -23landasserted
thatno lesstime
is neededwhen thejudicial confirmationis to our State'shighestCourt tA-Sl. We would
expectJudgeReadto agree.
This confirmationhearing- asto which tre public hashada scantfive daysnotice- is 12 days
after the Governor'sappoinnnentof JudgeReadand with no meaningfulinformationabout
JudgeReadhavingbeenmadepublicly available.
CJA's January17trletterurged[A-9], as a matterof procedure,that the Committeerequire
JudgeRead- andall the Governor'sjudicial nominees-- to completea questionnaire
similar
to that which the U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommitteerequiresthe President's
judicial nominees
to complete,including nomineesto the U.S. SupremeCourt. Such questionnairesare
completedbeforetheir confirmationhearingsand,indeed,form the basisfor that Committee's
investigation. With the exceptionof a small "confidential" portion, these completed
questionnaires
arepublicly available.A blankcopyof the U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommittee's
questionnaire
was enclosedwith our lefferto enableChairmanDeFrancisco
to seethe kind of
substantialinformationit affords the public about federaljudicial nomineepnor to their
2

Thereportciteslegislativehistorydirectlypertainingto cqrlirmationofjudicial appointes to the Cqrt
of Appeals:
"...when a constitutional
amendment
authorizingthe Governorto appointCourt of Appeals
judgeswith the adviceandconsentof the Senate
wasfirst proposedin theearly 1970's,li was
conternplated
thatbeforeactingon nomineesfor theCourtof Appeals,the Senatewould 'rggeive
a reportfrom its JudiciaryCommittee,whichwill haveheldpublic hearings,with the nominee
askedto appearfor questioningby Committeemembersandwith interestediitizensinvitedto be
heard.'Reportof theJointLegislativeCommittee
on CourtReorganization,
StateofNew york
LegislativeDocumentNo. 24, at 12 (1973). Senateconfirmation- with public input - was
viewedasanessential
elementto theappointivemethodofjudicial selection."tL-2i1.

confirmations[A-34].
Havethe Committeemembersseenthis questionnaire?In any event- and for the benefit of
the pressand public herepresent-- it is worth takinga momentto run througha few of its
questionsas they exposethe abject inadequacyof the two-pageresumeand one-page
biographicsrunmaryof JudgeRea4 which is the sumtotal of what I obtainedfrom Chairman
DeFrancisco's
Chief of Staffon January17th[A-10] threedaysafterCJA's January146letter
request[A-1, 3] and aftertwo additionaltelephonecalls.
Thus, the U.S. SenateJudiciary Committee questionnaireasks the nominee to identiS
..@''[A.34],includingspeeches_andsupplycopies.Ifthenomineehas
"a
beenajudge - suchasJudgeRead- he is askedto provide"g!E!!s"
[A-35], including
shortsummaryand citationsto the ten (10) most significantopinionsyou havewriffen"; "a
shortsummaryandciations for all rulingsof yoursthat werereversedor significantlycriticized
on appeal,togetherwith a shortsummaryof and citationsfor the opinionsof the reviewing
court"; and"a shortsummaryof andcitationsfor all significantopinionson federalor state
constifutionalissues,togetherwith the citationfor appellatecourtrulingson suchopinions".
Thereis a comparablequestionasto "L!!!g1!!q" [A-19], requiringthe nomineeto "Describe
the ten (10) mostsignificantlitigatedmatterswhichyou personallyhandled". As to these,the
particularsthat must be suppliedinclude"the citations,if the caseswere reported,and the
docketnumberand dateif ruueported","a detailedsummaryof the substanceof eachcase
outliningbriefly the factualandlegalissuesinvolved",a description"in detailof the natureof
your participationin the litigation andthe final dispositionof the case". Among the further
questionsaboutthe nominee's"I4gg!-@g''
[A-35] arethe frequencyof courtappearances,
whetherin stateor federalcourts;the percentage
of civil andcriminal proceedingsin which he
had appeared,the numberof caseshe had tried to verdict or judgment,ratherthan seffledwhetherhe was solecounsel,chief counsel,or associate
counsel- andwhat percentage
were
j.rty.
decidedby a
He is also askedto describelegal serviceshe providedto disadvantaged
personsor on apro bonobasis.
By holdingtoday'sconfrmationhearingin this committeemeetingroomwhere"hearings"to
confirm lower courtnomineestakeplace- somethingwhictu uponinformationandbelief, was
not donebeforethe trnprecedented
no-notice,"by-invitation-only"December1998"hearing"
on JusticeAltlert Rosenblaff'sconfimation to the Courtof Appeals,at which CJA was,without
reasons,
not permittedto testifyt-- th. SenateJudiciaryCommiffeeis fosteringthe illusionthat
3

Thus,for example,theJanuary1997Commiueehearingon JusticeRichrd Wesley'sconfirmationto the
Courtof Appealswasheldin HearingRoomA of thelrgislative OffrceBuilding. TheCommittee'sprevioustwo
hearinp to csrfirm Courtof Appealsappointe*,to vvit,is December1993hearingon JusticeCarnrenCiparick's
confirmationandits September1993hearingon JusticeHowardLevine'sconfirmation-- at which CJA testified
- werealsoin LegislativeOflice BuildingHearingRooms.
J

confirmationsto our State'shighestCourt are, and shouldbe, like thoseto oqr lower state
coruts. Yef thereis a hugedifference- evenbeyondthe hanscendingimportanceof the Co'rt
of Appealsasthe final statejudicial arbiterof our legalrights.That differencerestson the fact
that until 1977 the Peopleof this Statehad the constitutionalright to elect ttreir Coqrt of
Appealsjudges,which theyrelinquishedonly becausetheywereled to believetheywould be
gettingsomethingbetter- "merit selection".Consequently,
it is this Committee'sfirst duty to
the Peopleof this Stateto examinewhetherthe Commissionon JudicialNomination,setup by
the 1977constihrtional
amendment
to screenandrecommend
only'kell qualified"candidates
for the Courtof Appeals,hasadheredto fundamental"merit selection"principles.
Two yearsago,in conjurction with CJA's requestto testiff in oppositionto JusticeVictoria
Graffeo'sconfirmationto the Court of Appeals- which was denied,without reasons-- we
submittedtwo reportsto this Commiffee'sthenChairman- now Courtof ClaimsJudge- James
Lack [A-4]. The first, datedOctober 16, 2OOO,
chronicledthe Commissionon Judicial
Nomination'scomrptionof "merit selection",includingby its wilful refusalto pursuecredible
sourcesof adverseinformation about the candidatesit purports to screen- a failure
compounded
by its knowledgeof the comrptionof its key informationsourceaboutits mostly
judicial candidates,
the New York StateCommissionon JudicialConducta[seeJudiciaryLaw
45.21. The second,datedNovember13,2000,chronicledthe complicityof the bar
$$$$64.3,
associations
andthe Governorin this comrption. Beforeproceedingfirther, may I askwhether
Committeemembershavereadthesefact-specific,comprehensively
documented
reports?
The resultof the Committee'sfailureandrefusalto confrontthe shockingevidencepresented
by thesetwo reportsasto the comrptionof "merit selection"in the contextof JusticeGraffeo's
confirmation- or at any time thereafter.. is that this demonsfiablycomrptedprocesshasnow
producedJudgeRead'sappoinnnent.
Suchevidence,beingequallygermaneto our opposition
to JudgeRead'sappoinnnenton procedural"merit selection"grounds,is properlybeforethe
Committee.Indeed,the sameviolationshavebeenrepeated.
Let me give an importantexample- the onewhich, qs a matterof law, makesJudgeRead's
appointnent not properly before the Committeefor confirmation. The Commission's
a

As particularized,the comrptionof theCommissionon JudicialConductnecessarilycomrptsthe "merit
selection"process.Themostdefuritiveevidence
of theCommission
on JudicialConduct'scomrption- andthe
judicial lawlessness
that "protects"it -- is presented
by the casefile of the lawsuit,Elena iuth Sassower,
Coordinatorof theCenterfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.,actingpro bonopublio v. Commission
on Judicial
- physicallyincorporating
Conductof theStateofNew lorlr (S.CtlNYCo.#108551/99)
therecqdof ttp lawsuit,
Doris L. Sassowerv. Commission
on Judicial conductof thestate of New lore (S.-tlNY co. #l0g l4l/g4.),
infra. Both lawsuitsaredetailedby CJA's October16,2000report. However,at the time of that report,the
appealin ER. fussowerv. Commissionhadyettobe perfected.ThecasehassincereachedtheNew York Court
of Appeals- md thebrazenoffrcial misconductof thesittingjudgeswill bethesubjectof a formal impeachment
complaint,whichcJA will be presenting
to thecommittee.[seeA-3; A-17].
4

December2,2002 reportto the GovernornominatingJudgeReadand six othercandidatesis
NON-CONFORMINGwith the findingsrequirementof JudiciaryLaw
963.3. Indee( it is as
identicallyNON-CONFORMINGasthe Commission'sOctober4, ZOOOi.poato the Governor
nominatingsevencandidates,
JudgeReadamongthem.
What is JudiciaryLaw $63.3? It is the smallpeepholeinto dreworkingsof the Commission
on Judicial Nominationwhich the Legislaturegaveto the Peoplein 1978when" without
legitimatepurpose,it veiledthe Commission's
proceedings
in confidentiality. Being theonly
"merit
visiblemanifestationof the Commission'sadherence
to
selection"principles,it it tt ot
morethansomeproceduralnicety.
Judiciary Law $63.3 statesthat the Commission'srtcommendationsto the Governorof
"releasedto
nomineesareto be transmittedto him in a "singlewrittenreport'',simultaneously
the public", andthat it
*shall includethe

connnission'sfindingsrelatingto the character,temperamen!
professionalaptitude,experience,
qualificationsandfitnessfor offici of each
candidatewho is recommended
to the governor"(emphases
added).
Everythingthat I am now highlightingaboutthe Commission'sDecember2,2002 report
prettymuchverbatim,in CJA'sOctober16,2000reportrelativeto ttreCommission's
appearc,
october 4,2000 report,which put forwardJusticeGraffeo'snomination.
Thus,the Commission'sDecember2,2002 report,underlyingJudgeRead'sappoinfinen!
containsNO "rtndizgs" as to "eqch candidate".Instead,there are only bald conclusory
statements
that"in the collectivejudgmentof the Commission"all sevencandidates
are"well
qualifiedby their character,temperamen!professionalaptitude,experience,qualificationsand
fitness for office" and that they "are consideredthe best qualified of those who filed
applicationsfor consideration".NO specificity is provided, such as citation of cases
exemplifring their intellect,perspicacrty,andcourage,or any trackrecordof affirmancesand
reversals,
etc.
Althoughthe reportstatesthat "the Commissioncausedan investigationto be conductedof
the largenumberof applicantsit determined
to intervief', NO informationis providedasto
either the total number of applicants,or the number interviewed. Nor is there ANy
information as to the manner in which the Commission conducted its purported
"investigations"of
the applicantpool, let alonespecificsof its investigationsof the seven
"bestqualified" nominees.
As to thesecritically importantfacts,this Committee,asthe public,
is left wholly in the dark.

The only "particulars"providedby the Commission'sboiler-plate,completelyuninformative
December2,2002 report is by an attached"summary
of the careersof the recommended
candidates"- a distillation of resume-typebiographic information, with NO qualitative
assessment.
The careersummaryfor JudgeRead,attachedto the Commission'sDecember2,2A}2repor!
consistsof ten lines. This is two linesmorethanthe careersummaryfor JudgeRea4 annixed
to the Cornmission's
October4,2000report- an expansionattributableto the addedstatement
that JudgeRead had been"previouslyrecommended
in 2000 by the Commissionto the
Governorfor appointmentto the office of AssociateJudgeof the Courtof Appeals." Indeed,
the only other differencein the careersunmary for JudgeReadis a one-wordinsertionto the
line pertainingto her havingworkedas "Deputy Counsel,Governor'sOffice, lg95-lgg7- now reading,"Deput5lCounsel,Governor'sCounsel'soffice, lgg5-lgg7-.
Before focusing on JudgeRead's tenure as the Governor'sDeputy Counsel,second-incommandto the Governor'sformerCounsel,MichaelFinnegarla memberof the Commission
on JudicialNominations- therebypresentingseriousandsubstantial
conflict of interestissues
NOT identified,let aloneresolved,by theCommission's
December
2,2}O}report - properly
the subjectof speciali"quity -- mentionmustbemadeof JohnCaher'sarticlesin theNLwVori
Law Journalrevealinga powerfulnegativeperceptionby would-beapplicantsof the process.
Thus,in his articleaboutthe Commission'ssevennominees('Court ofAppeatsCandidares
Arc
Named',12/3102),
essentially
repeated
in his articleabouttheGovernor'sappointnentof Judge
Read(*JudgeSusanReadIs TappedforCourt of Appeals-,l/7103),Mr. Caherwrote,
"Meanwhile,thereis growing
concernamongthe benchandbar over an
apparentdecline in interestin servingon the Court, accordingto several
'

Thepemiciouseffectof Mr. Finncgm'sprescnce
or theCommissiqris reflectedin thelast pragraph of
CJA's October5, 1998letterto it, annexed
to CJA's October16,2000reporton theCommission;r.oi..,ptioo
of "merit selection"(Exhibit"H"):
*Finally,ando1

the subjectof thepoliticaldeal-making
anddisrespect
in Albany for judicial
qualifications,CJA hasextensivecorrespondence
with GovernorPataki'soffice dtningt4i.n*l
Finnegan'stenureas GovernorPataki'scounsel. Suchconespondence
exposednot only the
Govemor'sshamjudicial screening
procedures,
but theflagrantmisconductoltttr. Finneganand
his subordinatesin connectiontherewith. This is reflectedby our Letter to the Editor, ..On
ChoosingJudges,Pataki CreatesProblems",publishedin theNovember16, 1996New york
TirBs tl. Mr. Finneganis a memberof theCommission
on JudicialNominatiorlby appoinunurt
of the Govemor- a circumstance
that bodesill for the int€grltyof the process."

attorneyscloseto the selectionprocess.
Prior to releasing its list, the Commissionon Judicial Nomination
interviewedabout 18 applicants,but only after extendingthe application
processbecauseof a shortageof interestedand suitablecandidates.Three
appellatejurists saidthereseemsto be a sensethat only oneor two candidates
closeto the governorhaveanyreal chanceto securean appointnent..."
For thereto be a lack of "interestedand suitablecandidates"for our State'shighestCo'rt whenthis Sate hasover 130,000lawyers- meanssomethingis radicallywrong. Certainly,
anyoneobjectively evaluatingthe sevencareersummariesannexedto the Commissionls
December2,2002reportwouldbehardput to concludethatJudgeReadis superiorto the other
six in qualificationsandrangeof experience. Rather,shepersonifies" raodidat "closeto the
Governor"- onewhoseprior judicial positionsasa Courtof Claimsjudge since1998andas
PresidingJudgeof the Court of Claims since 1999were eachbestowedupon her by the
Governor.This,followingher serviceasthe Governor'sDeputyCounselin "1995-l gg7-.
By a fo<edJanuaryl6s letterto JamesMcGuire,the Governor'sCounselwho succeeded
Mr.
Finneganin thatposition[A-41], CJA requested
the precisedatesin "1995-1997"inwhich
JudgeReadservedasDeputyCounsel- aswell asinformationasto her dutiesin that capacity
- neitherdisclosedby the Commissionon JudicialNomination's"careersummary"
for hei.
Our lettermadeplain that Mr. McGuirecouldbe presumedto know this informationof his
own personalknowledgesince,prior to becomingthe Governor'sCounselin Octoberlgg7,
he wasFirst AssistantCounsel.We askedMr. McGuireto confirmthathe wasthe soleFirst
AssistantCounselandthat,in the "peckingorder",he wasdirectlybelowDeputyCounsel,of
which therewas one-- Ms. Read-- abovewhomtherewasMr. Finneganai ttte Governor's
soleCounsel.In otherwords,thatthe Governor'sthreetop attorneyswere,respectively,Mr.
Finnegan,Ms. Read,andMr. McGuire.
We thenstated:
"IJnlesswe hearfrom you to
the contrary,we will assumethat Ms. Read,as
Deputy Counsel,was privy to CJA's extensivecorrespondence
with Mr.
Finneganandyourselfin 1996and,dependingon the concludingdateof her
tentue,in 1997aswell. ThiswouldincludeCJA'shand-delivered
May 6, 1996
you,
letterto
transmittinga copy of the file of the lawsuit,Doris L. Sassower
v. Commissionon Judicial Conductof the Stateof New York (S.CtA{y Co.
#lD9l4ll95) and petitionssignedby 1,500New Yorkers,calling upon the
Governorto appoint 'a StateCommissionto investigateand hold public
hearingsonjudicial comrptionandthe politicalmanipulationofjudgeshipsin
the Stateof New York'. I believealsotransmittedwith that litigationfilswas

a copyof CJA's December15, 1995letterto theAsseinblyJudiciry Committee
- the first dree pagesof which werea critiqueof the fraudulentJuly
13, 1995
judicial decision'throwing'the case." tA-421
Hereis a copy of CJA's extensivecorrespondence
with the Governor'soffice during*19951997"- alongwith the lawsuit file and petition signatures.Chronicledis the Governor's
manipulationof the judicial selectionprocessto the lower courts,including by "rigged"
ratings,his complicity in the comrptionof the Commissionon JudicialConduct,a"A nis
subversionof the New York StateEthicsCommission- the stateagencywith disciplinary
jurisdiction over him. Our January16ft leffer remindedVtr. tvtcCuirethat such omri"t
misconductwas embodiedin a comprehensive
March 26,lggg ethicscomplaintagainstthe
Governor,which CJA hadfiled with the StateEthicsCommission6
and staGdthat unlesshe
contendedthat Ms. Readwas'tept in the dark" asto CJA's 1996-7correspondence
andtrat
therewas no discussionin the Counsel'soffice following publicationof CJA's letter t the
editor,"On ChoosingJudges,
PatakiCreatesproblems"(NewYorkTimEs,ll/16/96 [A-50],
andpublicinterestads,,,ACallforConcertedActiot,@,tttzotse,pi.
3) [A-51] and"Restaining 'Liars in the Courtroom'snd on thePublic Payrolf'fNew yoik
Law Journal, 8127
/97, pp. 3-4) [A-52], shewas "chargeablewith complicityin the ;trciat
misconductin the relevanttime frame"the complaintoutlined[A-a2].
On Janua z}do-having receivedno response- andwantingto eliminateany doubtthat Mr.
McGuireknewthatthe SenateJudiciaqyCommittee'sconfirmationwastodayandthat I would
be testiSingq opposition,I fo<edhim yet anotherletter. EnclosedwasCJA's unrespondedto Januaryl6'n leffer [A-4U, aswell as CJA's prior Januaryl4th letterto him 1R-40],also
unresponded-to,
whoserequestfor publicly-available
documents
pertainingto JudgeRead's
appointnent,included,specifically,her financialstatement,
which the Governoris required
to "makeavailableto thepublic"pursuantto JudiciaryLaw $63.4. Still, no response.
Thus,it may be saidthat Mr. McGuire,by his silence,hasknowinglyconcededMs. Read,s
knowledgeandcomplicityin the official misconductsetforttr in CJA's March 26, lggg ethics
complaint'.
To this date,nearlyfour yearsafterthat complaintwasfiled with the EthicsCommission,it
remainspending,uninvestigated.Likewise,CJA's September7, lggg criminal complaint
basedthereon,filed with the U.S. Attorney for the EasternDistrict of New york. Each
u

The ethicscomplaintis annexedto CJA's October 16, 2000 report on the Cormnissio on Judicial
Nomination'scomrptionof "merit selection"(Exhibit,,A-2-).
7

JudgeRead'sresumeindicates
thatasDeputyCounselfrom"1995-lggT',shewas"responsible
for assignedtasksandcoordinationof work of assistantcounselat thedirectionof Counselto the Governor."

remainsin limbo becausethesedisciplinaryandcriminalauthoritieshavecollusivelyfailed
and refusedto respectfundamenta/conflict of interestrules by referring the complaintsto
outsidebodies,zuchasthe PublicIntegntySectionof theU.S.JusticeOeparnnent's
Criminal
Divisioq as expresslyrequested.
As set forth in our Januaryl6th letter to Mr. McGuire - without confiadictionfrom him:
..Hadsuchcomplaints
beeninvestigated,Ms. Readwould havehadNO chance
of beingelevatedto the New York Courtof Appeals- andmay well havehad
to resrgnthe Courtof Claimsjudgeship,bestoweduponher by the Governor,
basedon her facilitating roli in a ielevant portion of the complained-oi
unethicaland criminalacts." [A-43, emphasisin the original].
Were this appointnentto be "reportedout of Committee"- while ethics and criminal
complaintsimplicatingJudgeReadremainopenand uninvestigated
-- would be a furttrer
affrontto the Peopleof this State.JudgeReadshouldbe the firit to agree.

INVENTORYOF TRANSMITTAL

I.

CJA's llll3l}}letter to ChairmanLack,tansmitting(l) CJA's l}ll6l00report on the
Commissionon JudicialNomination'scomrptionof "merit selection",with File Folders
A & B; and (2) CJA's ll/13/00 reporton the complicityof the bar associationsand
Governorin the comrption of "merit selection"

II

CJA's correspondence
with the Governor'soffice, 1996-199| during the period of
SusanRead'stenureasDeputyCounsel
1996
l . CJA's 2/28196fax to Governor'soffice,fiansmittinga copyof CJA's 2/27lg6letter

to Mayor Guiliani,to which the Governorwasan indicatedrecipient

2. CJA's 3/18196letterto City Bar PresidentBarbaraPaul Robinson,to which the
Governorwas an indicatedrecipient

3 . CJA's 3l29l96letterto MichaelFinnegan,with certifiedmaiUm receipt
4. CJA's 4ll2l96leffer to City Bar PresidentBarbaraPaul Robinson,to which the
Governorwas an indicatedrecipient
5 . CJA's 4118196letter
to DavidGruenberg,Counselto SenateJudiciaryCommittee,
to which MichaelFinneganwasanindicatedrecipient,with certifiedmaiVm receipt
6. CJA's 4124/96letterto MichaelFinnegan,with certifiedmaiVrrrreceipt
7. CJA's 4/24/96letterto GovernorPataki(MarttraMcHugh,Drector of Scheduliog),
with certifiedmaiVrrrreceipt
8 . CJA's 4/29/96letterto MichaelFinnegan,with certifiedmaiUrrrreceipt
9 . CJA's 5/6/96letterto JamesMcGuire,hand-delivered
to the Capitolon 5/7/96with

a copyof the litigationfile of Dons L. Sassower
v. Commissionon Judicial Conduct
(S.CtAfYCo. #l09l4l-95), petitionsignatures
of 1,500New Yorkers,andCJA's
10

12/15/95to NYS AssemblyJudiciaryCommittee
10.CJA's 6lll/96 letter to NYS Senators,copy hand-deliveredto the Capitol for
Michael Finnegan
I l. CJA's 6/12/96letterto MichaelFinnegan,with certifiedmaiVrn receipt
1997
1. CJA's 317197
letterto City Bar PresidentMichaelCardozo,with copyto Governor
2. cJA's 4ll5l97letter to GovernorPataki,with certifiedmaivrn
3. CJA's 515197
memorandum
to GovernorPataki,et al,hurd-deliveredto the Capitol
on that date
4. cJA's 612/97letterto GovernorPataki,with certifiedmaivm receipt
5 . CJA's 619/97letterto NYS EthicsCommission,with certifiedmaiVrrrreceiptfor
GovernorPataki's AppointrnentsSecretary,JamesDougherty
6. CJA's 6112197letter
to ScreeningComrnitteemembers,with copyto Governor
7. CJA's l2ll5l97 letter to Paul Shechtnan,Chairman,State Judicial Screening
Committee,with copy sentto JamesDougherty
8. CJA's Dfn/97 letterto JamesMcGuire,with fil( receip (certifiedmaiVrnreceipt?),
reflectingmailing of Critique,Compendium,
& Supplement
9. CJA's 12/26197
fax to JamesMcGuire,reflectinghard-copyfiansmittalaswell
10. CJA's 12/29197
letter to membersof GovernorPataki'sStateJudicial Screening
committee,with handwrittenacknowledgment
for JamesMcGuire

m

CJA's3n6199ethicscomplaintagainstGovernorPataki,et al.,filed with theNew york
StateEthicsCommissionand9/7199criminalcomplaint,basedthereon,filed with the
U.S. Attorneyfor the EasternDistrict of New york
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